
Come Visit our 2020 Fall Parade Home!

Brighton Homes invites you to visit the Cartwright Ranch community of new homes in Boise
ID this weekend for the 2020 Fall Parade of Homes. Our participating home will be open
Friday through Sunday, October 16-18th, from 11 am – 5 pm.

Located at 3259 W. Antelope View Drive, Boise ID, this outstanding home is built on our
Daydream Believer floor plan. At 2,960 square feet, this is a spacious and comfortable home.
The family room has soaring ceilings, a window wall and a fireplace flanked by built-in
bookcases. It opens to the sunny dining area and kitchen. Home cooks will love the designer
kitchen’s island with breakfast bar, light gray cabinets, stainless steel Bosch appliances and
walk-in pantry. The first-floor owner’s suite includes a door to the covered back patio. A den
just off the main entrance provides a quiet space for work, learning or hobbies.

On the second floor, more flex space is available in the media room. Two secondary
bedrooms and full bath complete the second floor. The home also has a 3-car garage.

If you can’t make it to the Parade of Homes this weekend, tour this home in a virtual visit.

Cartwright Ranch is designed to offer you the active lifestyle you’ve been searching for.

Situated in the foothills of Northwest Boise, the community offers stunning views of Dry
Creek Valley. You’ll have the best of both worlds with nature surrounding you and all the
amenities of a true community right in your own neighborhood. Mercantile shops,
restaurants and businesses are on site in Hidden Springs. Boise School District’s Hidden
Springs Elementary School is within the community, along with Smart Start Preschool.

Amenities in Cartwright Ranch include a swimming pool, gym, fitness center and more.
Playgrounds, trails, open lawn areas, and 810 acres of open space create a resort-style
atmosphere right at home!

More than 20 floor plans are available to choose from. Plans range from 1,665 to 3,575
square feet in a variety of exterior elevations. Everyone from young singles to couples,
growing families and empty nesters can find their perfect home in Cartwright Ranch.

If you can’t make it to the Fall Parade of Homes, chat with us online or call Brighton Homes
today at 208-908-7533 to schedule your personal tour the Cartwright Ranch community of
new homes in Boise ID.
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